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Last year we saw our opportunity to serve the men of Rochester 
in a way which our Men's department had not before attempted 
—by placing: before them some extraordinary rallies in men's 
suits. 
So successful was this experiment and so well pleased were the 
men who took advantage of our offerings that we are placing1 

before them again this spring another large stock of superbly 
tailored suits, J 
A large proportion of this clothing comes to us from the makers 
of Sincerity Clothes, which have a nation wide reputation for 
style and quality. The other suits we offer were made Up to our 
own specifications from materials selected by us and fastiioned 
by skilful tailors. 
There are five distinct styles in this assortment, the several 
models being shown in the illustration. They are made of all-
wool materials. There are blue serges, heather mixtures, gray 
mixtures, oxfords, and very attractive patterns in black, blue, 
green and brown with pencil stripes. 

We can fit stout men as well as men of average 
size. 

The Portsmouth--
A conservative three-button sack coat model, the kind of 

auit that appeals to the average business men. 
TheKenaford-

Another conservatively cut model sligljtly more youthful 
than the Portsmouth, three button, single breasted, v 

The Hampton-

A beautifully tailored three-button sack coat model of the 
popular form fitting type designed for the young men* ** 
The'Strand- < 

This smart looking suit his all around belt, plaited back, 
long rolling collar, pointed lapels and slant pockets. It ii a two 
button model. 
The Plaza-

A double breasted, form fitting model, very popular with 
young men, has breastpocket and slant pockata-a suit disting
uished for its smartness of appearance. 
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SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 

M E T A L W A R E 
"As stroag as the Name 
> Implies" 

You can have the best 
by asking for "Iron 
Horses" 

Manufactared by , 
Rochester Can Co. 

Rocheatar.N.v. 

EASTER PEACE IN 
SOLDIER CEMETERY 

Holy Calm Over Long Rows of 
Crosses That MarkJ the 

Graves of Heroes in 
Frartce. 

Through the Sprina fields 
Of the North France line, 
The line of m. million woei, 
A whisper Is up— 
The crosses shine 
ID stsgarerins; (roups and rows. 
Oh, you boys of the Silent Legion, 
Tou boys we used to know. 
Who used to smile and love with us, 
Do you know the poppies blow? 

Just Inside the gate 
of the little French 
c e in e t e r y, now dedi
cated to the pitiful le
gions of the souls of 
boys from overseas. Is 
the lodge of tlie con
cierge. The concierge 
la a shriveled little man 

who will sell yott candles to Durn for 
the good of your friend's soul, ahd̂  re
count mournfully of the whisperings 
he hears on the dark, dark nights 
over this city, of tile dead, 

The cemetery is a tuinbiê down 
place. The little gilded Christs have 
long since lost their gilt; the iron 
crosses are failing awry; briars and 
thistles clamber and sprout every-
where upon rusting ironwork and rot
ting wood. The artificial flowers rat
tle dryly In the wind; a Xew wild 
flowers struggle to preserve beauty in 
the 'wilderness. 

Beyond this old portion of the ceme
tery the ground falls rather steeply to 

crosses; On the > crosses,' on ntne 
Strips of tin, are the names of those 
who rest beneath.- On sonie there Is 
one name; on most, two. 
Everywhere Croaeee. 

Here, in this flat piece of grt»und, 
skirted by a great high road which 
hums all day with the intense traffic 
of reconstruction, the ends of the 
earth are gathered. Those who have 
reached this resting place have come 
by devious ways from starting points 
as far removed as the East la from 
the West; but all, like jetsam On a 
stream, have been sucked to the cen
ter of the vortex, and now they He 
quietiy-Dide by side in this flat little 
piece of land. 

And then,' along the sore old line d 

battle from the Voagea to the aea, "are 
other crosses. Soma are pathetically 
aslant and cumbered with the inud oi 
Flanders and the carious red clays of 
the hill countries. But all, all bear 
the names of fresh young boys and 
the more sober man from the English. 
Midlands, the cockney who told you 
Of the derring-do of Lunnon blokes, 
and the lads who made these shores 
from "the States." 

The names on the crosses would f uS» 
nish forth an atlas of the world. From 
the bush of Australia, from the rolling 
prairies of our own great West; from 
the hills of wales and the gray sea* 
tered . fellsldes of torkshire dales; 
from Scotland and Ireland; from tin* 
fields of Flanders they have come. 

And there are men of strange and 
unpronounceable names who knew the 
golden days of Indio, and men from 
the deserts sf AJCrica. 

^ little apart, like reputations tut 
der a shadow, are the graves ©*:-a few 
Germans. A mound covers an "ott 
known Chinese soWierr and, strangest' 
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Christ, are the Star and Oreacemt̂ Jt 
the Prophet over the dnat of-'a..Mo--
hammedan soldier. One woman Dies 
there—an English, nurse who died on 
active service. 
Nature's Kindly Work. 

Some of the graves seem very mew* 
But already, in a confounding growth 
of pole blue #>w«rs» amefc ot the oldeirji,oi; '*)>e dstt waa 
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muskets, the whining of baajean,' 
erlaa of the vendars lined s»U ' 
the walkr and: tba atcpa o( taaan 
with their baada, glas 
Biothetsrf-pearl-' HMBanes,̂  
eOoaev sacred pktauras, 
foods and simps, the aaarvalls, fif\ 
they are crying to rha 
money chatfcarS' ajs w$Hto& I 
they ̂ lld In the courts «* tha/l 
It U an mora ilka a ntirjaaa ̂ j 
to the holy of vOtl«ak 
aba and, Syrians, Move* 
anoa» ̂  DanasacOB, pataiMfc'' 
little - VilUafOf W» hava vialt 
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graves is losing, save for Its little 
cross, its individual identity. , 

iNature tir at be? task of smipiofliniir 
eut and toning down. She seems to 
be uttering a fatalistic call to forget 
the past* *Xet» standing In this little 
garden, In the austere presence of Ur sbout March 1J. 
the multitudinous dead, ane say* il»t | 
when so much urges us to remember 
our hate, lt«may J*-$r«gl to ilaten, to, 
other voices 4*ich>iuitt srtthm'"' 
to forget our charity. 

about the year 320 to be 
the theoretical date of 
that occurs neareat 
nofc.' • "wifih' V«rjr %m, 
er is celebrated oo 
towiag the full 
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Ana Qalrmans are nae doot the aatm; 
She lads ye're sUckln' in the wane 
lTechts no fer d««vllB>eat or taste, 

BUt Juist for pride . 
In his bit daeeht canty baa* 

By ajosne burnstde. * 
in the community of death .there Is 

something -terrible and .august la 
whose presence hats seems a sstsa 
and miserable thing, and, like a shad* 
ow, melts away. In the same mo
ment one thinks of the boy who, at the 
bend of the road on a faint September 
morning, looked back and waved fare
well to, some girt at a gate, and of 
some lad, not lass dearly loved, who, 
at another's call, left Die pleasant 
Bhineland valley to go back no' mora. 

Easterly And the boys, With their 
rejuvenescent Christ, fertilise th*, ut 
tie plots with Christian, bloOd—pala 
blue flowers, in a any pWfuslcknv|«o> 
chamber up the crosses and wafcder 
listlessly around the little anOundut 

i f any, being dee* yet speak, aurely J«^ 
they ire not voiceless, who ,UCh4*ft,u 
tbis flat little ple<* of lano, 
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